Hendricks County Preview Show
April 7th, 2018!
Judge: Ryan Rash
Indiana’s Finest Points Show!

**Grand Heifer and Steer** - $750 and Award
**Reserve Grand Heifer and Steer** - $500 and Banner

Cash Awards for Top 5 Heifers and Steers
Awards for Breed Champions
$40/head $10 for showmanship (Showmanship divisions will be PeeWee-Senior)

**Show will start at 10am with showmanship**

Hendricks Co. Fairgrounds
1900 E. Main St. Danville, IN 46122

For map of fairgrounds visit: http://www.4hcomplex.org/facilities/4-h-complex

Check In Times:
Friday April 6th: 5:00pm-9:00pm
Saturday April 7th: 6:00am- 9:30am
Showmanship Signup Cutoff 9am Saturday

Questions call:
Kevin Burger 317-223-5488
David Brock 317-445-5953

- Steers must be born after 1/1/17 and heifers after 9/1/16
- Out of state cattle must have health papers
- Purebred cattle must have registration papers
- No straw bedding, mulch available for $10 per head
- Stalling in designated areas, generators welcome
- No pumping, powders, or false hair; show committee decisions are final
- No alcohol allowed on the premises; smoking in designated areas; no pets
- IJBCA Finest Point Show Rules will be followed, visit www.ijbca.org/ to view rules